Using the soil of abandoned lead-zinc tailings and heavy metal enrichment plants (Lolium) as materials, through the outdoor pot experiment, study the influence of sludge on antioxidant enzymes (CAT, SOD and POD) activity and malondialdehyde (MDA) content. The results showed that: CAT activity increased with the increase of sludge concentration, increased first and then decreased, at concentration (278g/kg) to reach the highest: aerial parts 4.224 [u/(gFW.min)], roots1.532 [u/(gFW.min)]; SOD and POD activity increased with increasing sludge concentration trends, high concentrations (417g/kg) reached the highest, concentration of aerial parts and root SOD were 0.2134 [W/(h.gFW)] and 0.1376 [W/(h.gFW)]. Aerial parts of Lolium MDA content increased with sludge concentration increased, while roots was manifested in the opposite trend.The study showed that high concentrations (417g/kg) sludge can significantly improve antioxidant enzyme activities of Lolium, reduce cell damage and increase their resistance to lead-zinc stress.
Introduction
With China's rapid economic growth, environmental problems caused by the mineral mining process is also an increasing number, especially the heavy metal pollution of soil. It was very difficult to repair once polluted by heavy metals. In addition, mine tailings soil water, protecting fertilizer performance is sent (Hao et al., 2002) , the heavy metal content is extremely high, which all causes poisoning habitat to plant growth (Xia et al., 2001) . Therefore, the ecological recovery is an urgent problem to be solved, but also is a hot topic of ecological restoration.
At present, the use of traditional single physical and chemical methods to repair soil heavy metal pollution costs too much, while the phytoremediation control pollution has low cost, simple technology advantage (Xiang et al., 2009; Wong, 2003) . Phytoremediation means that plants can absorb fixed pollutants, but also restore soil functions and maintain vegetation continued to go far (Hernández-Allica et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2005) . Among them, adding paper sludge, urban sludge, urban life waste and other organic amendments can improve the matrix toxicity and increase nutrition and promote plant growth (Bao et al., 2008; Chen et al, 2008) . These can promote the surface of plant growth at the same time, avoid the food chain, the potential threat to human life, so it is a good way to use to deal with the sludge and restore the ecological environment.
Lead and zinc is one of the more important metal mineral resources in Southwest. Sichuan Province Han yuan belongs to the Da du dry hot valley, the county of plant species rich, and Zinc mine more representative of a certain Zn mining area in southwest Sichuan.The study results confirmed Lolium was the accumulation plant of heavy metals . For the above reasons, use the soil of abandoned lead-zinc district and heavy metal enrichment plants (Lolium) as materials, through the pot experiment, to study the influence of different concentrations of sludge on antioxidant enzymes activity and malondialdehyde content, in order to find out sludge concentration that could effectively improve lead and zinc stress resistance of Lolium. Finally sludge will be applied to the lead and zinc wasteland, for repairing similar abandoned mining area as a reference.
Materials and Methods

Test Materials
The plants tested: Lolium perenne (species name: ultra-high).
The tested soil: contaminated soil from the Tangjiashan Zinc mine tailing, a yellow-brown, each block took three soil samples by the diagonal, taking the surface 0-20cm soil, mixing air-dried, ground 5mm sieve. In this experiment, 15% of the sample parallel, the National Institute of Standards of the sample GBW07405 and reagent blank as a quality control. The basic physico-chemical characteristics of soil and content of lead and zinc of soil in Table 1, Table 2 , the details of determining methods can be found in "Analysis of soil characteristics" (Bao, 1999) . 
Test Methods
Plant Cultivation
After the screening of soil and conditioner mixed, load diameter of 21cm, height 20cm plastic pots, a pot of 1.5kg, a total installed soil 12 pots. The sludge design low (W-A), Intermediate (W-B), high (W-C) three levels (Table 3) , without adding sludge as the control group (CK), each treatment set three times repeated. After placing four weeks, select a plump grain of Lolium, the pre-treatment (disinfection, after soaking, germination), Lolium seeds sow to plastic pots, and then move into natural conditions (Sichuan Agricultural University New Farm) until the Lolium seedlings are long homogeneous, each pot retains 20. For 60 days, take the whole plant experiments index measures. The design of modifier concentration in Table 3 . 
The Extraction of Enzyme Solution
The harvest of Lolium was divided into the aerial parts and root.The sample rinsed with tap water, and then washed twice with deionized water.After sucking, take 1.0g pre-cooling research, gradually add the pre-cooling the extract 10m L and a small amount of quartz sand, ice bath, ground into a homogenate, low temperature (4 °C) 10000r/min centrifugation for 20 min, take the supernatant for crude extracts of enzyme, set aside low temperature preservation.
Index Determination
Determination of antioxidant enzymes: catalase (CAT) activity was measured according to the hydrogen peroxide decomposition (Gao, 2006) , superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was measured in accordance with the nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) method (Li, 2000) , peroxideactivity (POD) activity was measured with reference to the guaiacol method (Hu et al., 1997) ; Determination of malondialdehyde (MDA) content: the reference thiobarbituric method (Li, 2000) .
Data Processing
Data with Excel 2003 and SPSS 13.0 software in statistical analysis. 
Results and Analysis
Effects of Slurry on CAT Activity of Lolium
The CAT activity of Lolium aerial parts and roots growing in the lead-zinc tailings contaminated soils all increased under the sludge level of treatment, compared with the control (Figure 1 ). With sludge concentration increased, CAT activity of Lolium aerial parts and roots increased first and then decreased. Especially in the processing of the concentration (278g/kg), both CAT activity reached the maximum for the 4.224 and 1.532 [u/(gFW.min)] that compared with the control significantly increased by 458% and 272%. These showed that the sludge concentration (278g/kg) can significantly improve Lolium CAT activity, which can effectively protect cell membranes against heavy metal stress injury. Figure 1 . The relationship of CAT activity and sludge concentration
Effects of Slurry on SOD Activity of Lolium
The SOD activity of Lolium aerial parts and roots growing in the lead-zinc tailings contaminated soils all increased under the sludge level of treatment, compared with the control, and the various parts of the treatment than in the control reached a significant level (Figure 2) . Along with the increase of slurry, Lolium aerial parts and root SOD activity overall increased. Especially in the processing of high concentration (417g/kg), both SOD activity reached the maximum, respectively 0.2134 and 0.1376 [W/(h.gFW)] that compared with the control significantly increased by 155% and 75%. And the aerial part of the increase of SOD activity ingreater than the root. Studies have shown that the high concentration of the sludge can effectively increase the SOD activity of Lolium plants, and enhance its lead and zinc stress resistance, help to reduce the role of lipid peroxidation and membrane damage. 
Effects of Slurry on POD Activity of Lolium
The POD activity of Lolium aerial parts and roots growing in the lead-zinc tailings contaminated soils all increased in the sludge level of treatment, compared with the control, and the various parts of the treatment than in the control reached a significant level (Figure 3 ). With the increase of sludge concentration, the POD activity of Lolium showed an increasing trend in the overall. The aerial parts POD activity in high concentrations reached a maximum 2405 [W/h.gFW)], compared with the control significantly increased by 213%; while the root POD activity in concentration (278g/kg) reached a maximum 2309 [W/h.gFW)], compared with the control significantly increased by 189%,conditions of high concentrations of root POD activity declined slightly.The results showed that high concentration (417g/kg) sludge can significantly improve Lolium POD activity, improving Lolium POD activity contribute to the suppression of oxide on the membrane lipid peroxidation, thus avoiding the damage and destruction of the membrane. Figure 3 . The relationship of POD activity and sludge concentration
Treatment
Effects of Slurry on MDA Content of Lolium
With the sludge concentration increased, the Lolium aerial parts of MDA content showed an increasing trend (Figure 4) , and reached the maximum0.059 [umol/gFW] at high concentration (417g/kg), increased by 32% compared with the control; Lolium root MDA content showed the opposite trend, and high concentration issued the minimum 0.037 [umol/gFW] , reduced by 42% compared with the control.These showed that sludge has significant effect on Lolium aerial parts and root MDA content, which can reduce the toxic effects of root cell membranes. 
MDA content umol/gFW
Discussion and Conclusion
1) The CAT activity of Lolium was the most obvious under the sludge concentration (278g/kg) that can significantly enhance the Lolium resistance to lead and zinc stress capacity under Pb-Zn tailings.But the Lolium aerial parts of CAT activity compared with the control to reduce under sludge low concentration (139g/kg), indicating that the low sludge concentration (139g/kg) played no positive role in Lolium CAT activity. And the results was consistent with Chen ling . The reason may be that under the conditions of heavy metal pollution, the products of ROS increased (such as superoxide root (O-2), hydroxyl (OH-), hydroxyl radical (OH), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), etc), and the product increased in a very short time, causing too late to eliminate the high levels of ROS (Khatun, 2008; Stohs, 1995) , thereby inhibiting the activity of CAT.
2) The Lolium SOD activity reached the highest under sludge concentration (417g/kg) processing, indicating that the sludge of high concentrations can significantly enhance Lolium resistance to lead and zinc stress,which was consistent with the performance of the amendments on salt and salt stress on cotton SOD activity . SOD as an inducible enzyme, under heavy metal stress, the reasons for the increase that O -2 content in plants increased to some extent to induce the increase of enzyme activity, while improving SOD activity can make the plant cells from poisoning (Lei et al., 2009; .
3) POD activity in Lolium showed the increasing trend under the sludge treatment compared with the control, this was actually a way to eliminate the manifestations of oxidative stress. With the increase of sludge concentration, the Lolium POD activity followed an upward trend, consistent with the performance of the amendments on salt and salt stress on cotton POD activity . The increase of POD activity may be related to the POD enzyme substrate concentration (Yan, 1997) . When heavy metal ions was into the plant, the toxic substances in the plants were produced rapidly, thus increasing the POD enzyme substrate, so long as the substrate concentration within the normal decomposition ability of the POD enzyme, POD activity would be with the enzymethe increase of substrate concentration increased. 4) Lolium aerial parts of the MDA content were in the maximum under the sludge concentration (417g/kg) processing, which was consistent with Chen Zhi-Ming (Chen, 2010) . The elevated of the MDA content was plant cell membrane lipid peroxidation level aggravate performance, membrane lipid peroxidation level aggravate eventually lead to cell membrane structural damage. While the Lolium root MDA decreased with the increase of sludge concentration, consistent with Li Chun-Xi (Li et al., 2007) . Therefore, the appropriate amount of conditioner amendments can make plant cell membrane oxidative damage weakened. The study showed that the sludge concentration (417g/kg) can significantly improve the the Lolium antioxidant enzyme activity and reduction of membrane damage, increase resistance to stress its lead and zinc. But the resistance mechanism remains to be further studied.
